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gon Statesman, and The SfWVeekly Oregon Statesman announces

Great Obfeioti PtiJg :

sight can see it. H is a test of skJU. iur &22d. " Kr.pllcated : rules,
prize you win. The most interesting, paze ever ; '

Pacific Coast League Op

CASHPRIZEMl : ' rr f ; w. .ill Ntw

ni - K m . 11 i 1

cash pfeef You do iotSJS&5to every man, woman,

lltft...T-- ..: ,, il.i.r.f,..K nr. n ,.,., r .lMmm,im
TTnndredslof admirers of Tbeodbre Roosevelt niade an annual pilgrimage to his grave at Oyster Bay,

to i2ence!herPictoe abtowa someWf the admirers of the great American at the simple grave in the
public cemeteryfat OyjBay . ;; 1 ; .. 4 -- - -

GRAND
and a whole series of other
prize. This puzzle; is open

How many visible objects

YOU

S1LVERTON PERSONALS AND BRIEFS

some time, has returned to his
home at Silverton.

Mr. and lrs. Arthur Madsen
entertained a few friends at a
card party Sunday night. Among
those present were Mr. and Mis.
Andrew Hall, Miss; Lucile Hail,
Vivian Dickens. Glarence Dickens,

AccofripUihrnents oi Confer
ence Shown Before Read

jng Conirtercia( Body

PUBLIC INTEREST. NEED
, .... s ...

Ecoh4 Restoration Es
; senlial lb Welfare of 5

; People Hoped for

READIS'Q, P. Jan. 1 nt,

Ha?dimf In. a letter read t
the- - annaais dinner; today of the
ReadtnK Chamber of Commerce,
declared that the American people
hate "every , Teason to enltltate
the ',bioL latellifcent underttand- -
Ing 'and definite, intbrmed - opin-
ions regarding affairs 'which fln--
Tolre our relations to the rest 01
the world."; '

Declaring he had been Informed
that the chamber was to "consid-
er the conference on the limitation
of armaments and its various im-
plications in relation to our conn- -
try and' to the international re
lationships of the world" he add- -

; ed: - ;.i -- '

j ' ' ntne ' Show Change
"It Is a deep ; ; satisfaction to

note the actlre Interest which or
ganisations such as yoor own are
taking in the issues. We bate as
people etery reason to cultivate
the' most -- intelligent' understand
ing' and definite. Informed - opin-
ions' regarding affairs which In-
volve1 our relations with the world.
In' the past .we have not ueen nn- -
der the necessity to devote mucn
specialized attention - to these;
but. la- - the present state-o- f the
weria.7our pnblic servants .win
find' themselves --encouraged . and
supported in their efforts along
these lines if they note a develop-
ing cooperation and Interest am-- :
one thtpeonle.,f. t";. '.,., ,,.

Accomtrf hhmn 1 1 Recorded '

;s I am glad of the opportun-
ity to point out to a group Of In-

fluential Americana that at the' conference, though its labors are
, not yet complete, has recorded a

grat accomplishment in putting
a deflniite end . to.- - costly naval
competition and In the prohibition
regarding certain Inhumane ef-
forts so far, I feel confident that
no obstacles will be placed In the' way of just agreements affecting

, principles and policies in the or
ient while the pact that hae been
negotiated relating to the Pacific

' region contains guarantees, of the
utmost --value tor ,futnre peace. In- tRit'area.'";, 'ii v'l "v
V' Preliminary la Vital

"Inasmuch as determination of
tome of these elemental political
relationships fas a vital prelimln
ary'to the great tassr of economic
rehabilitation J throughout the
world, It Is gratifying to feel most
hopeiul" that the settlements fin-
ally to. ba arrived at In Wash-ligt- on

would be helpful in aiding
that economic restoration which Is
erserrtial to the good fortune or
all 'peoples." i -

BuiIding..Cdntin.ues ,to
,

Show Increase in City

. There is raach to indicate that
Salem's boildhirr - boont-i- s "not

In rne aoote pfcture nave names which begin with 1LW

v
CAN WIN S500.00 ;;, ;

Too will b taking urn taper paper or
magazine any, way. ?By sttbscriblpg In this --

way you will get full subscription value, for ,

all the money paid andt In addition hava aa
oiiportonlty to win $500.00. .

- It fakes only one subscription to qualify
your answer for 'a. $100.09 priie, two tub .

sctiptions to qualify for a $30MOl urite or
three subscriptions to qftalify for. $500.00
reward. Three subscription at described Is
the maximum necessary to qualify, your .an-
swer for the big $500.00 Cash "prlie, -

Ve rated locoad snd retelvo the award bt tooordaaee
with-th- a elaaa tat which it belongs (A,-- B. O. or X) and M
on, tilt all. the fwarda bar been diatribotod. .

-

. All anawera tnaat be handad - ia. or . placed Im Ua
mail not later than Mar !. 123. ......

10. rThe snnosaeement of the prixo winners and tht
correct liat of worda will be- - printed at.tbe.eloae ot

. the- - OBteet ,ad a eepy iiUd to acb poraoa aaadiac,
in a pktnro puaile aolntioaw

11. Alt anentioas tt eorrea'pondoseo regarding the oV
eeTTation puxtla should bo addroaaed to Pictnro Pstilo
Editor, 8tateaman Pnbllahing Co, Salem, Oregon.

12. All anawera moat be banded in 'or placed in, tbo aaall
not later than May Slat, 1923. .

IS. If for any rt a ten what over the Pnsilo Zditar aa
aldera any diafldalified. bo roaerrea the right to .reject
each pereone from tbo offer by refunding the nwney
paid Tor aubacTiption, tl

- 7

14. Ia cat of a tie, tbo rlee so'effWsd 1H be VKfd
ia a .fair and oqaiublo tnaaaor. .

SUBSOUPTI0N RATES

Here's How If; your answer . Is awarded
first prise by the judges and you have sent
in two subscriptions In class C as described
you will receive 20"0.00 as your .prize- instead
of $20.00; second prise 9100.00; third prize
560.00, etc. (see third column in prize list)
or if your answer is awarded first' jprlie by
the judges and you have sent in three sub-
scriptions as described in class D you will
receive 1500.00 -- as your prize Instead of
$20.00; second prixe $200.00; third priza
$100.00. etc. (see fourth column In prlre list)

INFORMATION --

RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. Any mn,i woman, boy or girl (ramftt italt ore

of Tii SutemB Publithicc CoJ ,my mmi$.
an aniwer. It. eoata Mthiaf to trjr.

t. Anawera abcmld bo written ea ona aida of tb papor
only and worda Bnmbrd oonaoeotiraly I, S. 8.: ote.
Writ your foil name and addraaa o each pafa ia tho
nppcr right hand corner. It yon deair to wrtto. anythtrnf
elae, aa .a aeparate abeet. li.

8. Only worda found in tho Enfliili dictionary .will he'
counted. Do not nao com pound, hyphenated, or obiolcta
vorda. Ua either the aingmlar or plural. fct wkera tha
plnral ia oaed tha ainralar cannot ba eountad, ad Tic

. Tent. ' i

4. Wordi of the tamo spelliar can t oaed only oneo,
oven though aaed to doaignato different objocta. Jho

ma object can ba counted only once; hevererv any
part ot the object may aiao bo named. j;

5. The answer baring the 1 arret nd neartat eimct
. liat of namea of vlaibla objecta ebown in tho pieemfe that

begut with the letter "&" will b awarded jtirit priaa,
etc. Keatneaa, atyle or handwriting bar no bearing
upon deciding tho winner,. . p j;

6. Candidatea may In anrweriag the pnaalo,
bnt only one priie will ba awarded to any one bouae-boi- d;

nor will priaea be awarded- - to mora than on of
any group outside tho family where two or fWt hsvs
been working together. i . ? .

t A Mn.n.i,a m.1 lllM. W.ll ItlMWB OrCVOn BMtnla

posed to Drafting Minor

Circuit Players

BALL IS ADOPTED'

Catcher Rowdy Elliott! Is!

Claimed by Portland at
San Francisco Meet

SAN FRANCISCO, JaD. 10.
The eight clubs in the Parifir
Coast Baseball league 4h annual
session here today went on rec-
ord as unquaHwiedly opposed to
any rssumptibn of the drafting
of minor leagus players by major
league clubs.

J. Cal Ewing, president of the
Oakland club, cast the only dis-
senting vote. Thel motion was
.made by Charles F. Graham of
the San Francisco club and stipu-
lated that "besides reaffirming
its position on the question of
draft this league does
not intend to come under the se-
lection of player rule either now
or at any other time."

Will Help Pay Official
The matter came up as a rer

sult of a communication received
from Judge K. M. Landis, com-
missioner of baseball, concerning
certain amendments to the exist-
ing major-min- or league agree-
ment, recommended by the major-min- or

league advisory council
with the hope of solving the draft
question.

t

.Decision was also reached at
the sessions today that the coast
league will help pay the salary
of the baseball commissioner, in-

stead of permitting major leagues
to pay it all.

Adoption of the schedule for
the year calls for the opening
games April 4 to be played as
follows: Oakland at Sacramen-
to, Vernon at Salt Lalt, Seattle
at San Francisco and Portland at
Los Angeles. The s;ason will
close October 15, rurtiing a little
more than. 2S weeks.

Lively Hall Eliminated .

Among the outstanding events
of the day were the claiming of

""
jer; tlie naming of Ivan Howard,
brother of Del Howard, as the
;mana?r of the Oakland Qlw,
end the placing of Charles Dcw-jriia- n,

formerly with Oakland, on
the ineligible list ror uve years
Tby Judge Landis,

A ball was adopted which it
was said will eliminate the so-call-

"lively ball" of last sea-
son.

The conference ended tonight.

that many believed would never
come again.., A good axe handle
can be bought for two bits and
will slaughter enough wood to
make its owner rich maybe.
Householders who are short on
axe handles and have itching
woodpiles can fit themselves for
the time of their lives for a very
little money. Some of these han-
dles are of imported hickory,, but
some are of the home-grow-n Ore-
gon oak that is guaranteed never
to warp.

Idaho Wool Pool is Sold
By Auction in Portland

PORTLAND, Jan. 1. More
than 500,000 pounds of Idaho
wool, pooled by growers, was
auctioned, at prices satisfactory to
the owners at a sale held today
here. The remainder of an, origi-
nal l.ObO.OOO pound pool will be
sold tomorrow.

A large number of Idaho grow-

ers pooled their last year'a clip
after prices at the corrals proved
unsatisfactory- - .

TO BE CELEBRATED.
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of tn t In trim mvntrr.

SIL.VERTON. pr., Jan. 16.
(Special to The "Statesman--He- v.

and Mrs. George ;HenrikBen," Re'.
L. C. Foss of Seattle, and Mrs. ().
Dalhen motored f to Salem Mon-
day to Visit friends who' are ill
at the asylum and tuberculosis
hospital. 1.

Rev. L. C. Foss. of Seattle is a
guest at the - home of Rev. and
Mrs. George Henrikseu. Rev.
Mj. ' Foss delivered the sermon
Sunday morning it Trinity church
On Sunday evenfng he spoke by
special invitation! at the Young
People's Luther! league at St.
John's church. I Rev. Mr. Foss
will remain at Siherton this week
to attend the ministerial confer-
ence to be held at Trinity church.
Ten , other vlsltljrg pastors will
also be present. One of the ques-
tions which will, be brought up
for discussion and which has
caused considerable Interest fn
the various Lutheran churches is
that of how much a Lutheran
minister should he permitted to
take part in affairs of public In-

terest as community work. The
question 'is whether or not a
Lutheran pastor should be per
mitted to engage in any reraun-eratiT- e

work outbids --of his min
isterial duties. Tuesday evenfng
Rev. Mr. Christenseon of.Jortland
will speak at Trinity church; On
Wednesday evening Rev. Mr. Ber--
gersen of Chinoc8c and Rev. Mr.
Lossn of Astoria will give ad
dresses, at Trinity church.

Carl Benson was at Salem Sat
urday. ;

A skatin? pai?ty composed of
Miss Alice Jensen ' Miss Cora S.i- -
tern, Miss NettietHatteburg, Miss
Edna Johnson. Alfred Jensen.
Reuben Jensen. Oscar Satern and
Elmer Johnson reported an en-
joyable . time on ; the ice on the
overflow of the Pudding river on
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. J. A. Bennett exchanged
pulpits with Rev. Mr. Palmer of
Stay ton Sunday for the day.

Lewis Roblnsoii who has been
at tbia - Milwaukie sanitarium for

fWant Adw

.times. "

Alvin Madsen. Miss Lillie Madsen
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Madsen.

Melvin McCollough is opening a
new store in North Side addition.
This district whictt is the mill
district, is becoming a little city

'In itself. !

A. B. Porter of Long Creek. Or.,
is at the Silverton: hospital for
treatment, Mr. Porier is a broth-
er of John and Ed Porter of Sil-
verton. ' ,

Mrs. Marie Buness is assisting
at the home of Rev and Mrs.1
George Henrikseu this week dur-
ing the ministerial conference.

A. C. Stealhamraer has a new
residence nearly completed onJ
Second street.

Miss Cora Satern entertained
a few friends at her home on
North Water 'street" Friday eve-
ning.

8. Harmon has returned from
Vancouver. Wash., where he was
called by the death of his father.

The Silver Falls Timber com-
pany is In possession' of four new
jitneys to replaes the four wnieh
were ruined by the: recent fire.

Fred Evenson i3 via" tins rela-
tives at Portland.

C. Ball Is again at his home,
having returned from San Fran-
cisco where he was called by tha
death of a brother ;;

Two Sunday Alarms 'Are

Answered by Department

SILVERTON, Ore.. Jan. 16.
(Special to the Statesman)
The Silverton Tire department was
called out. twice Sunday. The first
time it was called put about the
middle of the forenoon to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Car-
son on East hill. The fire started
from a chimney. The department
arrived on the scene in time to
prevent any serious damage-Abou- t

5:20 the department was
again called out, this time to tft
William Drake residence on South
Water street. The fire wasn't
serious, being merely a flue burn-
ing out.

Axe Handles Cost Little
on Markets of Salem

If there has ever been ah over-
plus of intentionally idle men in
Salem, it . istr't now, with the
present epidemic of axe handle
Dargains. in many stores , axe-handl- es

are being displayed at
25 cents, a before-the-w- ar price

FRANKLIN'S BIRTHDAY

I

f

1

Dallr Morning, fitateaman by earrlar, 6O0 a montb;'
41.00 for a montba, and $8.00 a year. By malt 50e a
nvoath; $1.35 for 8 montba t $2.50 for S montka, and
$5.00 year in fjrat aono (SO milea treat Salem); tod
of firat tone, 60 eents a month, f7.20 year. By motor-
cycle, 65$ a tnoata. ;

The Pacific Homoetea& tbo groat western weekly '.ferae
.naffaaiao. One rar,$l; a yean, $$. Ia Canada, 1 year,
$1.50; t years, $3.50. ToTelgn, 1 yoar, ft; f yean, $.

- Semi-Weekl- y State) an Uaued erery Tneaday and
Friday $1 per year ($1 year ia erty of Satonr en at-fou- nt

of extra poetogo okorgoa). , Canada,-a- a -- ay raar.foreign; $2 a year. ...
Tho Northwest Poultry JonrnaL ' yaars.f $1.85 (eltr

Si Xf C.ltnJI,i,lk' Bd I 75.. For five yean,
2 (City of Salem, Canaon and foreign, $J.J5 for toyears.)

merely a passing puff.- - All over
town there are evidences thrt
lowered material and labor cofAs
art aiding the homebuilder. . Dar-
ing the past week City Recorder
Earl ; Race and Jeputy Recorder
Mark- - Paulson have Issued build-
ing permits to the following; .

. c. Sinnewlck, 1348 South'Com-mercl- al

street, a one-sto- ry dwell-- ?

ing.. to cost $600. Dr
Ot. J. E.. Matthis, 6 5 South

Church street, . one story frame
dwelling, $4000.. ..

Don Schirman, 976 North
Church street, dwelling, to cost
$2500. a'.--

.
i - , o', .-

-.

Peter ' Stevens A Son of this
ctly will build at , 333 Miller, a
one-sto-ry frame garage to cost
about $500. : -

- E. A. Pruitt of 14SS North Cot-
tage street, will erect" a one-stor- y

frame dwelling to cost about
$1000.

'

John Chrlstensen. a one-stor- y

frame dwelling at 585 South Fit
teenth street, coat $1500.

Removal of Ticket Tax f
Does Not Boost Travel

Railroad travel has not notice-
ably increased since the taking- - off
of the .federal, ticket tax, the fjrst
of the month, according to Southl-er- n

Pacific authorities. . However
right now would usually' be the
very deadest time- - of the whole
year fori traveling, ana & we, re-

turns aeem tq,ahoy ..that the sales
have held np to 'the'Dre-hoIida- y

figure ; which migb t be - Interpret-
ed to be a gain In business condi-
tions, since it would! be usual for
traffic to tall off during January.

..The reduction of t3 per cent on
freight bills, 8. per cent on rail-
road tickets, and 25 per cent on
Pullman , tickets, makes traveling
notably easier than it was. ' The
surtax on Pullman tickets, how-
ever, still stands an advancs of
50 per cent over the'-- , pre-w- ar

price, which goes to the railroad
companies that haul the cars. No
body is giving away Pullman tick
ets these days, even if the. war
tax is off.

. And we understand people got
along fairly well when they knew
nothinjf or vitamines. Exchange.

our

(Write one word in eoch wpace)

Name

rAddress

having no connection with Tho Stateauan nbliahlng
Company will act aa jadgea, their namea to bo! annoanoed
in a few daja. Participanu agre to accept U doclaions
of the ndgea aa final and eoaehaio.

8. Air anawer win receive tho aamo coaaideration, re-
gard leaa of whether or not anbacriptioa is aent in.

.The beat liat received wiU bo rated aa firit and receive
the. 'award aecordaaca with the elaaa ia which, it
belonga (A, B, C. or Dl. Tho aacond beat liat willi

PRIZES, PICTURE PUZZLE CONTESTrm i TABLE 0E
"LASS A

If eno
to

?tesmaa
Open If one

ion to
is

n. If one

No Poultry

If one
subscription to

Statesman
aeceaaary.

CLASS B

aubacrlp-tio- a

The Daily Oregon
is lent or.

abnertp.
The Pacific Homo-,$ea- d

seat - or,!
rt

nbtetip-tio-n
to Tha ; f Northwrit

Journal 3a seat or,

12 month ulncrlp-tio-n

Tbo Semi-Weekl- y

ia sefit.

Kew or Old

. CLASS O
: i , j. .

If two eubeetfp-tloa- a

to Tho Daily Oregon
Statesman are aent or,

If two aabaerlp.
tiona to Tbo Pacific Home-stea- d

are seat jr,
7 If twtf anbaerip.

tiona to Tho Sforthwoat
Poultry Journal are seat or,

If two 12 BBotitK sub'strfp-tion- i
to . Tbo Bemi-Weekl- y

Statesmaa are aent Or,

Any eombindtiena of
'
two

of tbo above.

Hew or OHd.

'Tke:"Greatest. Mediwnof mti .'1 .

. . ; Advertising in Willamette Valley I A
'

Do you need farm help, a clerk for your store, a stenographer, a
teacherfor your school dwtrict?. All these and many other wants can befilled quickly and at small cost through STATESMAN WANT ADS

.For your convenience a Wank order form; is; printed below. Write one
word in each.. space, w The cost to you will be 2c a word for pne inser-
tion; 6c a ord for three insertions and 8c a word for one week. '

;

, CUT OFF HERE AND MAIL IN ENVELOPE WITH REMITTANCE

If fhree ms

xe Tbo Daily Or-og-

Sutaeaan are aant or.
If two. '

to Tho Facifie
Homestead are gent or,

'If lw anKerlp--

Poultry Journal ar aant or.
If two gnbacrhf

Itena, to The Semi-Week- ly

btatoamaa ar aen or,
t:. ablaaUos of twe ftho' above.

.v--oid.- j
NOTE: $10.00 paid on nay

no or a eombinatioa, ot
regular oqbacription rate

SBbecriptiong
viO fjnalify la claig D.

'$500.00
, 300.00 ,

100.00 .1' 60.00 ' t -- ; "
, as.oo -

so.oo i

. 15.00 "

10.00 "

;: ' 10.00 ..

lo.oo
: ' - 10 00

T.I0
7.60- ' T.8$' "T6e

"!. Enl6r it With Jour
'

, ,
N

'
4.

please send the
....month, to"

1st. Priae $50 OO

.Snd. Priao IOOO
8rd. Prixe $5.00
4th. Prie 5.00

r 5th. Prixe 5.00
Cth. Priae S.OO
7th. PrUo S.OO
8th. PrUo S. 00

th. Priao t.W)
10th. Priae S.OO
11th. Priae S.OO
12th. Priae 10
Uth. Priio 1.00
14th. Priao 1 00
15th. Prise 1.00

$10;OO $200.00' tOJoo J OO.OO
49;00 60.00

a 5.00
1S.O0 35.00

. J;oo ' 15.00
T.50 ie.00.oo t.505 00 T.50.oo tMf 00 7.SO1,50 5.00

6.00i.so 8.00t.so 8.00

.To the. Oregon Statesman . i ,

r.
1

, Classified Advertising Dep irtment, ,

''t Salem, Oregon.
' . Please insert this advertisement....

PUZZLE COUPOfo:
entering In Classes n," "C-,- and

; list of names.
jfi

Co., H

r ,.-

To be nsed by anyone

Purzie Manager,
Statesman Publishing
Salem, Oregon.

Enclosed find $..4 W. ......... T. ... .Wfor which

fPra of'- -

i j i

Wit: ! y-mx- i

it xU vr ' 1llri w' I

'lji- - - . ? .n '', M

' - rrrrTipijnrTr iii'riim'Tiii'js' ijiTmiwnrrriy.'imrfipn. jmwii.''jinf irr-- irTijir i;ir" n nf in il Tl'Tf 1

j1' I I

.. rt " , .' - ,Li-?.- - 'f ! i k

r M '7 v. - ' v s .... ; ..... t ......... 4

' " "- , ...... ' - --- . .' '
I

:'" : 'I '.-- r"
' ' '' - - -

. ;
' :;

. - . v ": r-

q . . , i

;.. - ; , .4 ' : - - .!-..-
. v

' '
I V II.

' A
v ..... , , . .'. 1

y
I. J ' 4 '!.. " .V, . S 1. .m m . " -

" '
JL.L j, i

t , :' 1

Subscber's Name. H.......... . ; ..v... .
Address.......... iU ... .,'. . .....1 ' ;

'
J.tty. ..................... j ... . . State. . . i . . ... . . . ,.-.- .-

Date to startisubscrlptlon. . . . . ......I V

Credit the above subscription tame and esnter my list of Wames In Claaa. '. w

Contestant's Name. ; . .V.VJ.C
. AUdress.

gy( .fr.-- v .1. ; . . .. . .
City . s ....... ;. .Suta. ; m ; .

O&o f m0117 rderi bli to'statesman iubilshlng Company; Salem. -

.L, P,,Jtlenewalarpt.Old.osVswllroTint.

j ilr closed please find

v

. Tht celebration on January 17 of tie birthday of Benjamin Fraai
Hn, one of America's foremost statesmen and discoverer of electricity. ?

rill be marked by exercises throughout the coiaitry. This bronze of
'Poor m reraridLas on


